




























































































































































































































































I3ALNEOIJOGICAL STUDIES USING RADIOACTIVE ISOTTPES (2)
INFLUENCE OF THE PHYSICOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF
BATH WATER UPON THE TRANStTION OF SULFATE ION




investigatedsoonaftertheI)Ll.th insodium sulf(lteSOlution(onegram perliter)atvarying
conditions.
MicewereusedE!.Ster,tanimal.
Perclta.neOlSal)r･orptl'OnofsulLl.teionWaGPromotedatindifferentbathtemperatLlre(370C)
th･1ntl･tlowerlr,･thteml〕eratuTe(28OC),became一essby･theadditionofsodium chlol･1de(one
gram perliter)totheI)?･th wP･teT,1-rovedstrongeratl0､-el･pli(2･0)tharLathigherpi‡(7･0
or9.0)･
Oneofthecharactenhtictypesofminer(1･lwater･inJ<O.pLl･n]'S′/(1･CidsprirIg′/･
AndmTmyOftheJL1･l⊃aneF･eaCl;dsprlng,-COntEtinfl･ee r･ulftlricacidinconsiderLl･bleqt-aTltity･It
isknownthro.ttheirI)且thcureoftencausesdermatitlb,SOCaled〝Yutp.dF.re〝.Misawna.ndOshima
hadprovedth(ltthelevelofimmunebodiesinbloodisitlCreaSedbythebathcure､~･'th
dermP･titisinacidsprlngSOf〝KUSATSU〝･AndtheatlthorlsexperimentseemstoglVeLl･new
Significt1･rLCetOther81eofr･ulfateionintheactionofacidr･pringbathinJapan･
